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PHOTO FEATURE
Initiation Ceremony at Legion
Branch #72 on Sept 4th
Beverley Sumpter, who lives
in Maryland, but she has
always kept her ties to Nova
Scotia close to her heart,
including her Canadian
citizenship. Her grandfather,
Herbert John Johnston, was a
member of the Great Village
Royal Canadian Legion from
1946 until his death in 1963.
Beverly used to live in the
house that was once the
General Store in Glenholme
and she attended school in
both Glenholme and Bass
River. Beverly was pleased to
be initiated as an Associate
Member of Royal Canadian Legion Branch #72, Great Village
on Wednesday, Sept. 4th. (Harrington Photos)

A Walk in the Woods – September 28

By Donald Cameron
Public invited to scenic and
educational walk in the
Spence woods
You are invited to come
enjoy a walk in a classic Acadian forest that has been
under careful stewardship by
the Spence family for more
than 30 years. Some of the
woodland has been in the
Spence family for seven generations. The outstanding 800
hectare woodland property is
located in Ellershouse, just
east of Windsor, near Highway

101. Anyone interested in
forests and wildlife might
enjoy this opportunity to see
and learn about a variety of
things at one time, on one
property.
Norman Spence’s father
had a sawmill and logging
crew that he started after the
second world war. He worked
for the Jodrey family with
Minas Basin sawing timber and
delivering wood to the Halifax
shipyard for export.
The field day runs from
9am to 4pm September 28. At
noon, there will be a tasty barbeque lunch prepared by the
Brooklyn Fire Hall Auxiliary at
reasonable prices of $12 for
adults; $6 for children and free
for under 6 years.
The Minister of Lands and
Forestry Ian Rankin will make
a special presentation to the
Spence family and there will
be opportunity for other presentations.
The Spence woodland is located on Access road HAN
101—01, which has an en-

trance across from 128
Williams Rd, in Ellershouse.
From Highway 101, take Exit
4, turn on to Hwy 1 toward
Ellershouse; in 1.5km turn
right on to Ellershouse Rd, in
2km turn left on to Williams
Rd; in 1.7km turn left on to
Access Road HAN 101-01;
drive 2.5km to the field day location (look for signs).

For further information, call
902-893-6415, or go to
www.novascotia.ca/natr/woo
dlot/woya/2019.asp
Don Cameron, RPF, works from
the Truro office, organizes many
of the forestry events and contributes occasionally to the
Shoreline Journal.

A Pileated Woodpecker fledgling was knocked out of the nest
during hurricane Dorian and found. Ground grazing for insects
was sufficient until it could practice tree climbing skills.
(Harrington Photos)
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Comrade Fred Richard, Sergeant-at-Arms Jim Hudson, Zone
10 Commander Wilson MacDonald and Branch 72 President
George Hudson welcome their newest member Beverley
Sumpter to Branch #72.

Cumberland-Colchester

MEET LENORE

A champion for middle class families in
Cumberland-Colchester
I first ran for politics in 2009 because I wanted to
“change the world”. Now, I realize each of us needs to
BE the change we want to see! That's why, with ten
years experience as an elected official under my belt, I
am ready to be your voice in Ottawa.

Comrade Fred Richard presents Beverley Sumpter with her
Royal Canadian Legion Badge and Lapel Pin.

Residents of Cumberland-Colchester deserve a
representative who puts their interests and well-being
above party politics. Someone willing to work hard to
preserve our rural way of life; improve healthcare
including mental health and addictions support; protect
seniors; procure quality internet; invest in green jobs and
the creative economy; and stand with women, workers,
and First Nations to create a more equal playing field
while keeping our economy strong.
The Climate Crisis is real and upon us. We must act now
to mitigate the damage and protect our air and water.
Surely that is the legacy we want to leave our children
and grandchildren. Will you stand with me? Let’s do this!
On October 21, I ask for your support.
#BeTheChange #ChooseForward #YesWeZann

Truro Campaign Office:
128 Esplanade St., Truro, NS
Amherst Campaign Office:
111 Victoria St. E., Amherst, NS

Zone 10 Commander Wilson MacDonald reads the Royal
Canadian Legion Initiation of Membership for Beverly
Sumpter as Sergeant-at-Arms Jim Hudson looks on.

Connect with me!

Deadline for the
November
is October 22.

1-888-391-7558
admin@lenore.ca
www.lenore.ca
E LenoreZannNS
Q LenoreZann
D ZannLenore
Authorized by the official agent for Lenore Zann.

We are proud to provide coverage of community
events. For coverage of your event contact
Maurice Rees at 902-647-2968

“A stronger Canada starts
with a stronger middle class.
Working together, our plan
will grow, strengthen, and
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Canada’s middle class - and
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to join it.”
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